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Caop near C~inl\ton, Ky. 
Dear Brother: . 
I recaivad a letter from hor.1e the other day 
and should have answered before thin but for the incessant 
movet.'i(;rit wo keep up and that I had just sent a latter 
before I received it. 
~•hi a is a beautiful niorninr, am we ( that i B 
out Company) o.ro out about 3 miles fro!!'I cump on picket 
and have bean here sinoo yesterday 130rning. We are about 
6 or 7 milos abo;re Cincinnati and so near the river that 
we could fir& aoroaa to Ohio. The general impression here 
is that Rebsls who were reported to be in heavy fores,xus 
in front, aro rotNlating or WOl"e never there. 
I must now r,ivo you a kit,.d of a history of 
our ~ovemarrt sinco luesday ~O?"ning when I last ffl"oto. 
1'ucS:dey morning about 9 o'clock wo fell in line to mrch 
again. Marched about a. half a tile to sooa earth worka that 
wcr0 thrown up for our protection. Aftor ~tanding till nbO'ut 
noon in tho hot sun, we stacked our aros in a Wheat atubbl~ 
draftod somo rails to strotch our blankets on them for shade 
and lay there t.o rest a while and be ready fo.r anythinp that 
mir.ht turn up. 'Ihat ni1:;ht •e laid on our ams and ware called 
about threo in th& ~ornine and formod in line o~ battle and 
rmr.ainad there till a:ft&r sun up whon. we were disnissed and 
went after breakfast to drilli~ till noon. A.bout three P.~:. · 
we Vfant into the ditches am lay there till next morning. 
dusty and dirty us could be but about sun up n&xt a:ornill(!, 
we left the ditches and wont to ea.mp on the sw;ie ground w0 
camped on 1,:onday nicht and ramained there till friday r.:orr.--
in.r: . ~hursday nit:;ht it. rain9d all nir,ht tm.d tha mon had to 
lay out in it with out tents till three when wo waro called 
in line and kept thore a whi.le r1hon wo cooked our breakfast 
and etart0d out hero whore wa have hsd o. pleo.sant tit:ie though 
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we are the adva nce pickots or the left flank or the forces 
here which cxtond several ~les dO'll(n the river?;. We will ha 
~ ~ 
relieved t his t',orning by anoth~r Com. and go baok to camp. 
l ho people here ara ir.ostly loyal and all ho.ve taken the 
oath though w0 are in sight of soi:1e who are atr.ongly sue-
. pected of beine rebols. lho boys from our neighborhood 
nre all well but there a.re six or ci~t of our company 
in tho hoopit!ll slightly um, ell. 
11 o'clock and back to camp ago.in p!iicked up all 
ready to start som,whare. So good.by. tovo to. a.11. 
1'homas. 
Direct a.s bofor-e. 
